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Deer Ed, 

0retefel for the eoey of tho eenlnick suit, welch arrive: this a.m. 

I've been rasing it in Ina etctee as found the tine end have zompleted it. 

if, earchence, you may neve connidered my caneents unduly harsh, I now 

assure you teey were kind,iecrelible as teis may see*. 

A little more is stolen tar IM expected. 

It ie ever to much eerae Ise, of unriveled incompetence 3n4 probehly 

comelete eseell error 

4̀ rt other area's ehat it presents as feet is oprosite reality. 'ftemp10, 

the allegation the government said it coeld finC no order for the rifle. They haTe 

it in too medele of on unselicee roll of microfilm. 

Thit legal researcher cannot even have reed the las under welch he is 

suing, for te rennet be so co:melttele without comprehension. he cannot have reed 

end understood the Report or, as he tried to tell me, me earlier boobs, for litioh 

he Profases4  euoi  greet reseect (though x eeve reseen to believe he l
ifted something 

free the secene, but tnetteoule hew been given elm). 

1 ceneot but wonder in telt guy this very, very sickl can any rational 

seine be so totally irrespeneible7 Cen be have tea sliehteet meet...et or teat he Fill 

be doing- to his on reputation if he permits elva the possibility of a government
 

restonse, without trial (the ease tabs to be tossee nit)? wen he be so unconce
rned 

about tue enormous, incalculable potential for ruin to so mueh of tee blooded work of
 

so many selfless people, or about tne consequences for the country? 

It really is so muce: worse then I'd enticieteed I centet Legit to metro it 

ccepreeensible to you except by a forgo eritine for which neither of us wee tee time.
 

eevever, breciaely because tele is so very bed, I cennet but wonder about t4C pose 

alle lily, no mateer arts remote, tart this nen 'sec) la celline almost everyone else 

seem kind of agent (and CIA, FEI and Secree. rervice hove ell come beck to ne as 

he has cherged teis neetest relners), himself serves ether interests. Is it, in your 

eeinicn, eithin poseibility? If it i2, I ahoi hens to move fester, before there 

is the ,osmitility of fsierml response to the suit, and I shell have t
o take time to 

figure out how, which will net ba easy ritbout e cent ene eitheu 	
leeyer. 

All of tele eeees even eree imeertent ale, scrap, no metter Aoe eeemirely einer to 

you, Thee yea see 'send, 1:tau:I:Leg meet i;ort ef tee ReV broadeost you helm on thee. 

een youe please, se's elbright and any others• if teey neve Veva or keeen anyone oho 

eeee I can uca it at eny speed sxceet 15/16 or in ceeette. 

Aside from tee incoesistency of "Mayor Belay's Station", ROOT, beolliag this 

ear. 'tieing part of it, 1 ec troubled tset tuoir stet" didn't dem tae slieeteat caecking. 

the swan;  teem with ey 	reeerte and *het Bonen seid, which coat sere-Iva in
 any cour 

In additten, there .1197,-.1s nothing na'Y in this 'eve Ills bee dreams. ae 

has to 	some kind of eiek. Or worse. 

But eany, many thanks. 

In hsste, 


